executor
Make sure the person you name to administer your estate has the right skills.
hen you write your will
you'll have to name an ex

Once you've found theperfect executor,
you'll also needto pickanalternate who
will serve if your first choice dies before
you do or can't assume the jobfor some
other reason. If you don'tnameanalter

ecutor to collect and take

care ofyourassets, payyour
debts, and distribute what's left to your
heirs. Mostpeople taprelatives or friends
for thejob. If yourestate is large enough
to have complicated taxissues, youmight
wantto nameanattorney orbank. Oryou
could ask a pro and a familymember or

nate in your will, the court will choose a
new executorforyou.
If your executor of choicelivesin an

other state, see if your state imposes any
specialrequirements. An out-of-state ex

friend to serve as co-executors.'

ecutor mighthave to post abondtoprotect
yourheirsin case he or shemismanages

Whatever your situation, you should
search for an executor who is:
• As honest as Abe Lincoln. When cli

ents tell Martin M. Shenkman, an estate-

planningattorneyin Paramus, N.J., that
they wantan executor who's goodwith fi
nances, hetells themthatintegrityismuch
more important "You can't hire integ
rity," hesays, "butyou can hirea financial
manager or an accountant"Indeed, your
executor hasthe legal authority to bring
in accountants, attorneys, real-estate bro
kers, and otherexperts andpaythemwith
moneyfrom yourestate.
Whileit'shelpful if yourexecutorknows

whoisavailable toreceive legal documents

ernment bureaucrats.

on his or her behalf.

• As affable as Ed McMahon. Unless

Finally, besureto askyourideal executor

yourexecutor is also yoursole heir, try to
select someone who gets along wellwith

ifhe orshe wants thejob. "The person you
choose should know what's instore," says.

others. He or she should write letters or

MaryRandolph, authorof"TheExecutor's

sende-mail messages to the beneficiaries
regularly, andexplain anydelays.

Guide" (Nolo, 2010). "Being an executor is
likehaving apart-time job." $

the differencebetween a stock and a bond,

Your executor will remember you

he or she needn't invest with the finesse of

more fondly if you consolidate,
organize, and make your assets
easily accessible. Some folks fail to

Warren BuffettTheexecutor's mainduty
is to manage yourassets prudently sothey
don't lose value.

• As organized as Martha StewartMuch

your assets. Some states require anout-ofstateexecutor to appoint anin-state agent

Patience is a virtue when dealing with
slow-moving bankers, brokers, and gov

dothosethings, like the elderly couple
that Martin M. Shenkman, an attorney,

including funeral arrangements; insurance
policies; your will andother legal

documents; bank, brokerage, mutual-fund,
and retirement account statements;
and records of items you have in
safe-deposit boxes.

of an executor's work is detail-oriented.

remembers.They had CDs at more than

• Store these documents at home in a

He or shemust keep careful records of all
actions on behalfof the estate. So if your
younger daughter always balances her
checkbook to the penny while your first
born daughter can'teven find her check

30banks,and theyteped their passbooks

locked, waterproof and fireproof metal

under desk and dresser drawers

box, file cabinet, or safe. Maintain an

throughout theirhouse. Fortunately,

updated list of your assets and letyour

one of the concealed passbooks fell
from its hiding place.The couple's

executor know where to find ft Also

book, you should probably ask theyounger

survivors were then left to turn the

your attorney, banker, broker, and

house upside down to find the others.

insurance agents. Letyourexecutor

You can make life easier for your
executor—and for yourself as you
age—if youconsolidate yoursavings

on yourcomputerandprovide passwords

onetobeyourexecutor.
If youworry about hurting your first
born's feelings, you could name her coexecutor. Herorderlysisterwill probably
do most of thework,andyou'llavoid po
tential familyfriction.
> As patient as Job. It can take six

monthsto ayear or evenlonger to settle
an estate,so you should choose an execu

torwho'll beable to calmly staythe course.

and investments into the fewest feasible

numberof accounts."ldea(iy, when you

die, your executor wotild call just one
broker and one bank," Shenkman says.

provide alistof your advisers, Including
know how to access financial records
or PINs to your accounts.

Don't keep documents your executor
mightneed immediately, like yourwill, in

a bank safe-deposit boxbecause it might
be sealed upon your death. Instead,

You shouldalso organize allthe

leave die original withthe lawyer who

paperwork your executor will need,

prepared it,and keep a copyat home.
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